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ONE CONTEST

IN PRIMARIES
Three Candidates for Republican Nom

inalion for Judge Only Contest.

As far as local or county nomin-
ations are concerned the coming pri- -

.. .. ml- - ...ill .".iiiua un muy iin, win create mue
interest except in the race for the
Republican nomination for County
Judge. In no other instance on the
Republican ballot and no place on the
democratic uallot will there be any
contest for the nominations for the
various county offices.

Following Judge McKnieht's an
noUnccmcnt last week that he would
tic,a candidate to succeed himself, H
Li.' -- doorman of Ontario decided to
enter the race, which with C. C. Wil-
son of Nyssa who announced some

' lime ago makes three contenders for
the nomination. E. H. Test of On
tario also filed for the Democratic
nonlination and will be unopposed in
the nominating elections.

For County Commissioner Judge B.
C. Richardson is officially running for
th? Democratic nomination and Frank
M. Vines for the Republican approval.'

,umers wno nave med are u. (J.
Mueller, incumbent, Republican, for
County Treasurer; Arthur Moody, in-

cumbent, Democratic, for Clerk; H.
Lee Noe, present deputy, Democratic,
for Sheriff; and C. C. Quackcnbush,
Republican, for Justice of Peace in
the Basin 'district.

Wednesday was the final day for
filing in order to secure a place on the
ballot and the above list is complete
for County officers.

Poorman Is Candidate
Harry L. Poorman, of Ontario, 13

years resident of 'Malheur county,
prominent in tne plumbing and heat-i- n

business, this week has announced
his intention to be a candidate for the
Republican nomination for County
Judge at the May primary election.
Mr. Poorman has five children, three
living in the county. He is well
known and promises his friends to
make a vigorous campaign for the
nomination. Good Roads, Patriotism,
ami Business Efficiency are the main
planks of his platform.

Vinea For Commissioner
Frank M. Vines, saved the day for

the Republicans, "and announced as
icandidatfs fov' Commissioner, to suc-

ceed M. D. Kolley of Jamieson. Mr.
Vines is a well to do farmer of the
Malheur valley, is a pioneer in the
county and is well qualified to serve
on tne ooarti ot commissioners

B. C. Richardson, formerlv Countv
Judge, has filed for the Democratic
nomination for commissioner. He is
well acquainted with the affairs of i

the county and will be unopposed at
me primaries.

Tost Wants Judireshin
Ed. H. Test, of Ontario, well known

Democratic war horse of Malheur
cduntv. formerly county clerk' and
deputy sheriff, handling the tax de
partment in the latter office, unex-reet'"l- lv

announced his candidacy for
the Democratic nomination for county
judge during the final days of the
mimr period. Mr. 'lest will have no
opposition in the nrimary and will be
a formidable candidate in the Novem
ber finals

County Institute
The County Teachers Institute will

he held at Ontario Saturday, April 27.
The sessions are to be in 'the high
school auditorium and the principal
speaker is C. E. Carleton of Corvalli3
who will explain many new ideas for
too tienetit ot the county teachers
All are urged to attend.

RD CALL

IN MONTH

Malheur County To Send Five More
Men About May First

PORTLAND, Ore., (Special)
fctui another special draft call, the
third in a little more than one month,
has been made by the War Depart-
ment.

Under this third call, Oregon is to
.furnish 251 men for service in the
National Army, in addition to the 369
called out by the order of March 11,
who have already reported at Camp
Lewis; and the 923 who are to report
to Camp Lewis in the five-da- y period
beginning April 26.

The 251 men to bo taken in tho
new specbl call are ordered to report
to Fort McDowell, Cal., in the fivo
day period beginning May 4. As this
is an artillery training post, the sup-
position is that these men are to bo
put into the artillery, though no of-

ficial announcement has been made to
that effect. These 251 men consti-
tute 3.4 per cent of Oregon's first
gross draft quota.

All fold, since March 1, a total of
1C41 men from Oregon have now been
called into military service through
the draft. The state and various
countios are to he credited later with
these nif.ii against the net quota for
th hisr draft call that is coming soon.

In this call, as in the two special
culls previously made, men actively.
complotVi and assiduously engaged

'V Harting imd cultivation of crops
will not be called until the end of
laa 'jUuia.

Following 'is the allocation of men
to be furnished from each county

binder this call for 251 men, as an-

nounced by Captain John E. Cullison,
r4M. ! .,,,,, 0f tne execution of
the draft in Oregon:

'iii.zr
Gr.int

..::::;
Vint
Multnomah .

Union

7
3
3
3
5

80
6

State Total 251

VALE,

I EXPLAINS DEATH OF

CAPTAIN IN FRANCE

Former Vale Doctor on Active Service
In France, Attends Funeral.

Lisut Frank L. Williams, a former
resident of Vale, attended the burial
of his wife's brother, Captain Harry
McHenry, who was killed in action
against the German troops in France,
on March, 5th defending with his men,
-- nrtain American positions against the
enemy.

Dr. Williams' letter of explanation
follows: ,

Dear mother:
"I know not what to say or how

to say it to you regarding the most
unfortunate occurance of yestcrday
nt 6 a. m. I cannot at this time go
into details because of censorship

regulations.
No mutilation occurred; shock was

the cause of death, and unconscious
ness occured immediately upon injury;
unconsciousness lasted but 10 Or 16
minutes. I saw him immediately
after injury, but there was no hopu
at that time to save him.

His Burial Place
"Today I followed him to his rest

ing place on a little hillside just
outside of a quaint village which
is in a picturesque valley. This
hillside, one-ha- lf mile from town,
westward, is bounded on the north,
south and west sides by open field,
on the east and at the bottom of
the hill," as the hill slopes east, is
a small cape of evergreen trees.

"Harry's head is toward the west.
and as the hill slopes east it will
always be early to greet the morn-
ing sun this beautiful little green
spot so quiet and so restful.

This is one of the most beauti-
ful spots I have ever scon. His cof
fin was enfurled in the American
flag, and a great procession followed
in his wake.

"A famous French general spoke
at the grave. The chaplain' held the
ceremonies. It was a most pleasant
day; no wind, and the sun's soft rays
were an about.

In Full Uniform
"He was buried in full uniform

and looked hapny and content. The
regimental band was here. His rest-
ing place was decorated with flow-
ers and I have ordered a nico

be placed over, same
that, will be permanent.

"I am taking one rosebud and am
pressing it to mail you when dry
The French general praised him
most highly. I shall try to get r
translation of the rreneral's spepr
to send you, and possibly a photo o'
his resting place. He was all yor
have pictured him to be. You irriev
and are sorry, but be happy becaiiT
of his valorous action.

"Love to all,
"Lieut. Frank L. William-"168t- h

Infantry.'

Obituary
Samuel Denham was born nr?"

Louisville Kentuckey, October
1873, at the age of 3 years he move'"
with his parents to Fredonia, Kan""
at 5 years his father a soldier in Civi'
War died, at 15 he moved with hi'
mother, a sister aniTtwo brothers, If
Cottonwood, Idaho, in 1905 he marrio-Mi-

Margaret Scully of Culdesac.
Idaho, to this union one child w.is
born, Clarence Louise, aged 11 years.

Mr. Denham was well known in
Idaho, Washington and Oregon. A

brother Edward Denham of Culdesac
Idaho, and a sister, Mrs. J. H. Wright
of Sapulpa, Oklahoma, with his wife
and son are left to mourn his loss.

R. D. Lytle was a visitor in Boise
this week on legal business.

HON. CHARLES M.

Who Has Announced His Candidacy For
Representative From Mallu

nrinf

OREGON, SATURDAY,

WILL SHUT OFF CITY
.

WATER EARLY NEXT WEEK- -

Water Will Be Off While Cut-off- o Are
Placed On Pipe Line.

Saturday night about m if! night the
city water supply will bo cut off and
will remain off Sunday and Monday,
while two cut-off- s are installed in
the lino. One will be placed in the
pipe leading to the reservoir and one
in the main line pipe jtut above the
intake of the reservoir. Thee ripairr
will mean greater lire protection for
a full reservoir of water can be stored
and then shut off from the city sup-
ply to be opened in ease of fire. The
water superintendent has asked that
all citizens take some, mean of sup-nlyin- g

themselves with water during
the time the city supply will be cut
off.

G. F. Wildhsber left Wednesdav
mornoon for Portland on a short
business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oxman ram- -

m from Boise Thursday to visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Jones.

JAMIESON LADY IS

, CALLED BY DEATH

Death ComrB After Bri?f Illness --W.
Loyal Red Cross Worker

Jessie M. Rus?ell Morrison, wife of
W. J. Morvicon of Jamieson die l Wed-
nesday afternoon nt the Vrle Sana-
torium aftrr an illness of several
weeks. Mr. Morrison with her hus-
band has lived in Yale and Jnmiesor
fcr the past 1fi yeais and was well
known as a kindly loving ehvHlir
character a crood rao'ther and snlendi'!
helpm-it- of her husband. She ws
'ntensly patriotic, tnkinr part' in all
Rod Cros activities when nbje. Vfliet
she came to the Bjnitoriuift somf
weeks ns-- she brought a bjf-- j of knit-
ting with hpr that she should stir
continue t" b of narvtro fi her

She leaves her liusband W.
T. Morrison t farmer of Jpmiesovrwr
d nip hi era, Miss Hnbfl Torrisi n of
.Tnmic-son- , Margaret Morrison ot

fld cm, swi
"eter Stew'aitlwor'L'jOn'ht Jimi'Mon.!

'so four pxi'ndchiidron. Two liroi bars.
Tim3s T?i!e!l of Denver and Johr.
Russell of Canpda and .

sistor Miss Mm'cie Riiseell of Dutj-'roo- n

Ontario Onrdi. Mr. Morriswi;
"nd Miss Mnbcl Morrison were

when deat'i came.
Mrs. Morrison was 62 vears old thr

" o" list Mrrch. In 1881 she csm
'i'h bor hushnnd fmm Canada t'
rT"id Stpt-o- md livod first in North

"iol-ot- a and rnnta" nnd since thnn
-- i Oregon. Tlic iipral wis held
"iii!r(iv pftrrnonn nt Jimiesor,

""""-rn- d P. TI. PJevelmd of Jami'or
-- cioVri"' flip, funoral service. The
nimHv of 11'9 minv friends fn thin
'rt of 'hp pp'Ttv i extended to the
sreaved family in their loss.

W.VU SUMMARY
Reinforced by Frclieh tvoons the Al-ie- d

lin"s ore holding against furionn
""Wiphts of th Gemans, in the

-- "ion rorth of Ynres. DurinT tho
T.t wesr the B'Mtrsh "eotor has been

hnt and forced hick bv .tho tremnnd
mis onslniffhts of th Germans. T.ntoRt

howevor indicate heavr. bom-- ,
irrameni rn ine pirt oi rne i renen
"ft somp ground has been retaken.
Dnrinp the wrk thp Arnerioans havo
taken their rl ice in lh" front trencheE
and the Allies' stubbon resistance
"romises to aspume the offensive

within tho ivxt few days.

Mrs. r,h"rlps Denny of La Grande
wived in Valo Thursday ii join her
h'7sbiml who has been a member of
tho Enterprise force for some time

CIIANDALL.

The Republican Nomination For
rr and Htp ;' Counties.

APRIL 20.JL918,

United Prens Service
The Mslheor. Enterprise has

contrartod --with 'the' UnJjcd Press
AssociatieM for Daily Tele-
graph News Sen-ice- .

. The United
Press is the largest and best
afternoon Ne4 Service i) this
cot'ftty. The Enterprise has ar-
ranged for a complete wdr and
national News Nummary hy tele-
graph for press days, nttd for s
spoclal condcsJ War Bs'blin
every drty. 3Jis paper is- the
only paper- - ht Mallictir, Ha9rp?y,
Crant, or Owyee counties that
hns grsie to th expense of giv-
ing its readers ijlirect telegraph
news service-- , !

The PBily Wir Bulletin wUl be
posted about 4 tp. m. each after-
noon in the Pbst Office News
Stand and at tjio Pastime. Mr.
Hunt and Ms. Lewis are cooperat-
ing with the Enterprise in. mak-
ing it possible for the people of
Vale to get t'h! war news 12' to
U! hours ahead of any outside
duily paper, 'fhe people should
appreciate the Arvice, and by the
interest already taken in the
nft rnoon Bulllin, there is every
imitation that' they do. Remem-
ber the Dally .built tin ia posted
in Post Office ijiivrs Stand and at
the I'astime CMur Store. Watch
for it.

Laiett 'tyar News

(Ifnited Press Service)
PORTLAND --f- William Dolfiir a

former cook in th Third Oregon rcgi-m?i- jt

was guspeotjd of espionage when
pictures of lnrtfjp 'arjny guns were
found in his possession. Has been
convicted of perjury and will be sent-
enced Monday. . s

z ,,

With the. Briffeh Armies in France
Aside from Hate's withdrawal from

his awkward pof.Hion at Phsschen-daele- ,

the British lines look practically
the v.me es hey did tfirea days ago
o.i the high ground around Oivenchy.
As this is cabled home German' ei

y activities, ro notjeed along the
British front, a

LONDON While aided by French
tSo British are. holding the Germans
in the iFlandera sostor. The French
gained --ground ' along area southwest
of Amins where they took 65D

WASHINGTON Friday. April 26
has been proclaimed by President Wil-
son as Liberty day.. Celebrations are
planned in every community to re-
new the financi:d support of the war.
Only a few states like Oregon and
Iowa hqve thus far exceeded their'
quota.

DUBLIN A manifesto declaring the
British conscription --Jn Ireland as a
violation of the rights of small nations
was l3sucd todiy by a conference of
the Irish party, Sinn Feiners and
Iabowties. The Irish people are
horted. to resist to tho utmost.

Juniors Many
An interesting bit of information

contained in one of the. Red Cross
pimphleis this week, was that to date
there have been organized about 24,-00- 0

Junior Red Cross auxiliaries with
somo 5,000,000 children enrolled as
members.

Mallieur county may well be proud
ot ine jaci tone in nearly every school

?i ww
Junior organization with, its small
army of willing workers.

JORDAN VALLEY

PROJECT SURE

46,000 Acres to Be Watered First
, Unit of 28,000 TWs Year. .

Construction of the Jordan V. .

Irrigation project this season aeon- -
to te assured according to Et:i".a
Engineer Lewi:; who is in receipt (

I a taicgr-a- fiom Cornmissioner T;i!-Ima-

tbnt npnrool by the Praril. '

i of the f Uiit e k contraa will. prob.-i'- . v

tie ha't in a few days He. is a!
4ldviRfl I hut Vm & BW-el-. r,
merly chief engineer of the Nort1,
ftida Twin iWU nrcjoet In Idj'ho i

i now on t'r.o giouid, repairing exjit
I lug canals u' J vrenaring plans rr-- '
spctf tec tier fn-'.- t wor' mi li
ccmm'.4t-5- d itiifatidiately upon th'
r impmy ?eri, irf a contract with tV
.'"tate.

'' Tordan Valley Civij;
.' Project, f' "ir vp:

? ' ' Ji'M aoris s IncVi!
('" Ac-- t .Way ptnji-ct- , 2 i .'

nf vhich ii ii. '.ived in the Low ' ' '

' i, 1 IV ': ! it is I

.i.i.'w, th , - r. 'f- -- vr- - ..
I !:-- . r. ; ' i ' i . ,

'" ,' Zj (. 'Tovn Pi ' "
' ?i')0'.o ri-i- ' T' )! vheru i'

f et in height h be-v- t bu:!' i
' ' i '10 ;icr fpt of wi'fer '
: Ht' cJ. It is rr,posal II. i

- t (ci.'t this Anifle'' 1"

i m t- - f feel "n hiv!.f. r j iv..
' .) w.'.ciry ir7,',W !,

I feet, Un .'c 'l ca-- l t,this r" r (
' ' i ft'.jni . i ."" ?! m.les in li ' h.

Tin , , r I :
, in tha .

'
.

! 'ird-- i' vll! be I

'roBoicl i; cr ' lccatfl '

h' r a d un Wi feat la hi
VAY to - nfflQ acre

lover I'rirl.Hesat ail iv
feet above sei -

- I tho Up Unit fi.ra 4'" '

' fo-t- . Ml" l tfi 00 i

1 Otfi'
'ljd n Uun thrMm t.
t l.ind ixtv.' irrigated m Mftlhunr

J itoboi i mc Ai.ent in Boi thU week.

MALHEUR COUNTY OFFICIAL

GOVERNMENT MAY DESIGNATE

640 ACRE HOMESTEADS SOON

fienrrnl Land Office Man Checks Ap-
plications Field" Man Expected.

David B. Morgan a representative
of tha Genoral Land Office and the
tj. S. Geological survey at Washing-
ton, D. C, has been in Vale the past
yeik, checking over applications and
dita on the Rtfl aere nomestead act,
fls applied in this district.

Mr. Morgan is here attending to
c.'firc work preliminary td the send-
ing Of field men by the department to
investigate the claims and pave the
way to designations, which should
follow immediately 'after the work is
completed.
"""You may say for me." stated Mr.
Morgan ,in reply to an innuirv as to. , .i j - i i,wuen usirniiTions snouia oe expectea
"that our field men will be in this
district at an ejrly date, and thost
who, havo "mndo application for a
designation under this act, should help
these men in nmnking their reports,
in every wy possible, for their re-
ports after their investigation of
inose claims, win be or vital impor-
tance to the department in making

WANTS APPLICANTS

FOR MILITARY POLICE

.4.11 Men 18 to 45 Eligible 2 Year
Enlistment Gcod Pay.

Headquarters, Oregon Military
Police, Portland, Oregon, April 16,
1918. Malheur Enterprise, Vale, Ore-
gon. Gentlemen:

Inclosed find copy of a circular
which explains the various features
GfOvernuig our organizations.

Applications are invited from men
livinar in Eastern Oregon. Men join- - '

inn the Portland companies will lmve.1
to fstay in Portland. Those JoimiiF
the Eas;ira Oroiron Company will be
located in tho different important

districts and with one general head- -
nmrtors. All tho publicity you can
ehve along the--o lines will be ap
preciated, Applications can r sent
to 635 Morgan Building, Portland.
Oreiron.

ny onier ot major iticnaru ueicn,
uommandrnj?- - Ofncer.

If. E. WILLIAMS,
Captain. Recruiting Officer.

The Oregon Military Police is a
body of state police to prevent and
detect crime and apprehend criminnls.

All male citizens of the United
States between the ages of 18 nnd
45 yenrs of age, physically qualified,
are eligible for service in this bodv.

The term of enlistment will be for
two years xipless Fooner discharge by
proper authority.

Thp rtnHi'A timn nf in noranntipl tF

the command will be given to their tho
exceptions being governed by

remilations.
Rfmunerathjns for enlisted men

fOO.OO rcr month and up. Uniform
ind equipment furnished free of
charge.

For those who wish to serve their
state and country in the abolishment
of sedition nnd other crimes which
are rampant during war this service
will bo particularly, interesting.

Mothers' Club Organized

Under direction of Mrs. L. M.
Famuclson who has been in Vale the
rst ten days, a Mothers' Club was
organized Jast Saturday afternoon at
s meeting held Jn the Chamber of
Commerce rooms, The following were

. tn hold offio for the vov
Mi", the

Mrs.

Llb rty Bonds Success In Every Dis
trtct County Percentage 186.

"Tic following report was giyen out
, rounty chairman- - J. K. Blacjeaby,
ch .ling all amounts reported to

v night.
Quota Ktiied Peio'nt

rlt.OOQ. $0.W m I

. ?t-- ie . ie,a25. IS.giro.. j m i
S U'y, .... 10.M0. 1S4.8
I .'i soo "ZZ imIx

i ..M' ..... - ld'ofi;,':." 187.5
i.t m . . 4,f;0'i... !"? ' ..'"'1...) o via . ... 6,I3) . 8.000.

,il' ... !'.! ioii!o j

".HI- - . . 4,l! . fl,2M im.s
mlIo ., . 7H.050 !Tl..M 1' 1

. .I'i.'TO, '
a . 41. it . s;,7sn iio's

i' tfl.O j , !,000 - W'S i
' II 7..V.-- . .ll.Uh'J - . 7

Vl!r 2S,f . U.too ,

Total 28? 103 85,!.50 taa.fr

'.' li.s are Malheur counfv'
1 in tho Third Liberty Loan Cjsa--i- i

rapidly toward the $400,000,0''
.. iJ.. with the minimum juoti f

subacribod nenrly $100,000
1. 1 4 county of lft per ant
it rourity aad local committee? ard

tV and ltj-t-

jun y 'hns jit-i- l r iUio to be proud
iW!OI 1 t iiuo'1. Speclil man tor

l o of .Tordan
ft . ii''Rt!j-?8-

'iVuU'HI is ,tho f ''
.aa jii-- t t

Ai.fp. Jt in; the per
it tho ontrloUam or t

b has been proven ti'.i
.m mk ... ,io i Uho the rcporta i iv
'jow in making Ih'-d-r round- -

.' tbev wlK jn .n.jtiO'iobj ,1 "'ig
', V,if"iv " 'i ih.it tlio c t '

i ...('.! dUArit a
" ' li . mi

' '

jnHire ou . .

rcH5entj.

PAPER $2.00 PER YEAR.

MORE MEN CALLED
RV hpaet BHADnui Anm i uvimu

IS Ordered To Camp Lewis Coining
5 Leave Following Week.

Malhoor County's quota under tho
second call of the new draft is 18,
and those selected by- tho local board
for service will leave for Camp Lewis
April 26. Chairman .Ben J. Brown,
has ordered them to appear at the
office of the board at the court house
in Vale at nine o'clock of that day.
The men called are: Ollie M. Colo-ma- n,

Jesse Griffith, Bobt. J. Aaron,
Ducan Kdmiston, Eouben J. Pcarco,
Wm. S. Rose, Wm. P. Bunner, John
Creasman, Wendell Daniclson, Chas.
H. Loyejand, Walter G. Mustard,
Peter Itader, Allen Mende, George
Rader, Jus. Mc D Roe, Elmer W.
Haw.

Fhe More Called
Still another call for snppinl eni-v- i

bus been made and tho Adjutant I

General has specified fivo men aB I

."Malheur county's quota. These men
"ho will leave about May first, for
r i. meuowen nave Been called to hold
themselves in readiness. Their num-
bers, names nnd addresses, follow:
286 John Hunter, Caldwell, Idaho.
287 Sidney S. Burbridge, Nyssa, Ore.
208 .William Tomlin, Harper, Ore.
30d Wm. Guy Wallace, Kmmett, Ore.
3P3 Emil ILismann, Harper, Ore.

ITALIAN USES KNIFE

Stabbing Affair Near Nyssa
In Arrest On Serious Charge.

An Italian by the name of Paul
Lambrcis is held in tho county jail
in liou of .$750 bail as a result of
using a to a dispute with
in American near Nyssa last Monday
night. It is alleged that during a
iiscussion over soma natriolie mnt.t.nr

,
P It.t llan llrv n T1inlfo nm fbed

,v " i"nrehended by tho bridge guards on
the bridge below Ontario, who liad
been to keep a look out, by
Sheriff Brown.

A preliminary hearing was held be-
fore Judge Stearns of Ontnrio. Lam-brei- n

was bound over to the Grand
on $750 bail which ho has bo

far failed to,.aipo.! ...Deputy Sheriff
Lee Noe brought the prisoner to" Vale
Tuesday.

CHINESE LAUNDRY AFIRE

Small Damage Done By Fire Which
Roof Volunteers Prompt.

About 0:30 Thursday evening fire
was discovered on tho ,roof of tho
'aundry operated by Leo in the
building opposite the Enterprise "Of-
fice on the property of John Boswoll.
Prompt arrival of volunteers with

hose cart prevented tho firo
making much headway and dnmages
to the buildincr wore slierht. Tho firo
ovidently originated in the flue and
was burning tho roof and attic. By-
standers removed bedding and bundles
of laundry from the house and car
ried water to tho blazo beforo tho
cart arrived.

Smith, treasurer nnd Mrs. C. OJfJJur-ro- w

publicity. CommitteesJ" were
appointed to arrange the timo and
place of meeting and plans fo? pro-
grams were discussed. The course of
study which will bo tnken up is the
mothers' duties to tho child from in-

fancy through tho period of develop-
ment to young manhood and woman-
hood.

Death 'of .Mr. Tarlt

Walter Benjamin Tartt of Prarie
Dti Chein Wisconsin died in Vale last
Friday afternoon. Funeral service-wer- e

held Sunday. With tho Motion
in charge a short service was held ot
tho Masonic temple and u prayer
swrvlce at tha Episcopal church. Tho
body was taken east for burial Sun- -

dy Dy tna widow of tho deceased and
hi -r nfoce Mrs. Robert Mr. and
iVlrs. Tartt came to vale last January
to visit Mr, and Mrs. Lytle. In hopes
that the climuto here would benefit
.VTp Torft.'u iilth thav o.tnhli.liBil n
homo and remained durinif the wintni
months but Mr. Tartt gradually fail- -
';i!. During their . residence here the
couvie formed many warm friends
vho were grieved to learn of the hus- -

t.ipd'H death and who extend their
mpithy to the bereaved wife

SUI'PLIES ARRIVE

Thv.i-sda-y two' huge boxes of sup-rile- s,

one of .genera! supplies and one
of wp.! lirriyed at the Red Cross work to
rooms Justin time to relieve a short-
age beof materials which has alowad up
'5 1 work for ' ,.:vernl days. Thar

i 'o work for everyone and froi
bv rotjaeats piled up for wool tl.ut
'Aply Will not last long. The ollot-:...ji- ts

offc l!.;i month aie somewhat
w'-- a' than hert-tofor- but a specl"!
sdl ettia woik in expected, the

lo'W t.' of knitting for three month.!"
is iij iiiiih or .vocKo, M sweaters, and I

' "

iaud of wrlstlats: ami with this
r comes word that It may he
:i"i'd hy a demand from head-- .

...iters t any time All women
' ' .a-- ' uhked to bo present nt

ill. rooii s euch day, that tho
u ,' i n.. l.u promptly filled

' i ii' (his week Hent in
V m nt nf knitted goods wluu

. ,.l imiuuvd in the shipment to b
madt to headquarters this woek end.

' Bruce TCc:-tr-- president; 'l'r: John Woods wns from Rivor-"o.i- s
Soivard, t; side latter part of the week

Glenn, secretary; Roy acting business in Vnle.

County Sells $365,850 Liberty Bonds
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BIG BOND FOR

ACCUSED MEN
Sheep Larceny Case Set For May

First Cases Set For Trial

What promises to bo the most in-

teresting and perhaps hardest fought
case of the coming court session has
been set for May first. The Grand
Jury returned indictments against
C. II. Bown, Fred Pratt, G. A. Wheat,
and Orric Colo charged with larceny
of n band of sheep from tho N. Bar
N. Company. The defendants were
arranged before Judge Biggs Tuesday
and scperate trials asked for Pratt
'and Cole. Tho trial of Bown and
Wheat was sot for May first.

On account of the statute forbiding
the issuance of naturalization papers
30 days prior to any general election
such cases pending were posponed
over to tho September term

A number of arguments were "heard
on ' demur this week and a few civil
cases tried. The divorce case of

Lewis vs. Lewis was tried Friday.
Following jury cases have been set
for the coming term.

Court Calendar, Regular April Term
T. H. Beverly vs. P. O. Duncan; At-
torneys. Winter, Wilson & Johnson for
Plaintiff, Hurley & Hurley, W. A.
Stone for Defendant, sot for April 22,
for recovery on note.

State of Oregon vs. Steve Dombey;
Attorneys, R. W. Swagler for Plain-
tiff, Wheeler & Lytle for Defendant,
set for April 22, for' Theft of Wire.

P. S. Butler vs. E. L. Gibson et al;
Attorneys, Davis & Kcster for Plain-
tiff, McCulloch & Wood for Defend-
ant, set for April 23, for Damage
Case.

A. Paulson vs. Rudgar Ricks efal;
Attorneys, Ed R. Coulter' for Plain-
tiff, McCulloch & Wood for Defend-
ant, for April 23, for Roplevin of Per-
sonal Property,

W. W. Hinton et nl vs. Amos
Roethler et Til; Attorneys, McCulloch
& Wood Plaintiff, J. J. Heilner, Hur-
ley & Hurley for Defendant, set for
April 24, for Recovery of Money on
Contract.

E. Anduian vs. P. H. Johnson; At-
torneys. Davis & Kester for Plain
tiff, R. W. Swagler for Defendant, set '

for April 24, for Recovery of Money
on Contract.

W. .0. Conover, Appellant vs. J. C.
Rapp, Respondent; Attorneys, R. W.
Swagler for Plaintiff,. W. E. Lees for
Defendant, set for April 24, for Ap-
peal from Justico Court.

C. F. Cox vs. Ben J. Brown; At-
torneys, R.W. Swagler for Plaintiff,
Brooko & Gallagher for Defendant, set
for April 24, for Replevin.

C. F. Loveland vs. Chas. Ray; At-
torneys, Lees, Brooko & Gallagher
for Plaintiff, McCulloch & Wood for
Defendant, set for April 25, for Re-
covery of Money.

Home Service Worker Comes

A meeting is planned for 2:30 Sat-
urday afternoon ut tho Chamber of
Commerce rooms at which R. E. Arne
of Portland a Home Servico worker
will ir ! t ' i"i ii I) li n V f t ill.- nn li rv. 11 cA.ir$jA

worK. iur. Arne nas jor some time
been connected with the Red Cross
work in tho northwest nnd will have
an interesting message. All members
of tho Red Cross executive committee
arc especially urged to attend.

BUY YOUR

COAL NOW

Every Purchaser To Be Required To
Make Statement To Dealers.

PORTLAND, Ore., April 19.
no limitation on the amount of

fuel that may bo stored has been
fived, Fuel Administrator Holmes has
comploted arrangements for register-
ing evory fuel purchnso in the stato
of Oregon.

Within n few days every purchaser
if wood or coal will bo compelled to
fiio a declaration as to the amount of
fuel used last year, the quantity re-
maining on band and tno quantity
desired. The statement must be certi-
fied to and any wilfully false de-

claration opens tho way for govern-
ment prosecution.

Purchasers will fiio their state-
ments and fuel orders with their

dealers as usual and tho dealer in
turn will forward tho data to the fuel
administrator's office along with
their roports.

Consumer's application blanks are
boing printed now and dealers will
have them on hand in the immediate
future.

Under the now arrangement, the
'"lors' loportB will show for what
purpose fuel is being purchased. By
this method Mr. Holmes will be nble

keep in close touch with the needs-o- f

the stato and tho information will
of utmost value in arranging for

wood and coal distribution.
Everybody said Mr, Holmes to-- ..

"should order their fuel now.
Otherwise they aro taking big chances

being caught in a shortage this
full. Tho transportation situation,

l hortage of miners and woodsmen
m:it general conditions aro such that

i eduction of Oregon's need can only
meet the demand through steady ship-
ments and fuel storago during the
summer."

Mrs. II. R. Dunlop and Miss Glenn
: i ndwl the funoral of Mrs. Morri-o- ii

af Jamieson Thursday afternoon.

Mr. J. E. Lawrence was called to
Portland the first of the wek. by the
illnosj of her futher.

hi


